
I have had occasion to use your
Black Draught Stock and Poultry Medi
cine and am pleased to say that I never
used anything for stock that gave half as
good satisfaction I heartily recom
mend it to all owners of stock

J B BELSHER St Louis Mo

Sick stock or poultry should Tinf
cat cheap stock food any more than
sick persons should expect to be
cored by food When your stock
and poultry are sick give them med ¬

icine Dont stuff them with worth-
less

¬

stock foods Unload the bowels
and stir up the torpid liver and the
animal will be cured if it be possi ¬

ble to cure it Black Draught Stock
and Poultry Medicine unloads the
bowels and stirs up the torpid liver
Tt cures every maladv of stnelr if
taken in time Secure a 25 ccnt can
of Black Draught Stock and Poultry

1 Medicine and it will nay for itself ten
times over Horses work better Cow3
eive more milk Hmra min find

U And hens lay more eggs It solves the
prowem or making as much blood
llesh and energy as possible out of
the smallest amount of fond pre
sumed Buy a can from vour drcilor

EiiKVTHiNG seems to be full
this year dinner pails coal bins
harvests and bank accounts
Twas ever thus under Republi-

can
¬

rule

Even with all the unbounded
wealth in our possession the cost
of electing a Democratic congress
would be entirely too much for
the United States to stand

The Democrats in their at ¬

tempt to carry the next house of
representatives are resorting to
different modes of hysteria On
the other hand the Republicans
are appealing directly to reason

While it is true that every-
thing

¬

looks rosy from a Republi-
can

¬

standpoint yet it is not
always safe to take surface indi-
cations

¬

There are many en-

couraging
¬

signs but nothing must
be taken for granted Democrats
ire making every offort to win
and Republicans must keep wide
awake to the fact

Any person who has ever looked
into the trust question in the
most casual manner must feel
like laughing heartily when he
hears the Republican party blamed
for the existence of the trusts
As a matter of fact the trusts are
composites of all parties and a
majority of the leading magnates
responsible for them are pro-
nounced

¬

Democrats

How strangely silent the Dem-
ocratic

¬

orators have grown con-
cerning

¬

the American army in the
Philippines According to the
text book issued by their con-
gressional

¬

committee it seemed
likel that abuse of the soldier
would be the dominant issue of
the campaign but public senti-
ment

¬

was too strong even for
that party of disaster Now the
soldier is mentioned in purrinsr
tones and honexed phrases

YLOCH

ylock was the man who
wanted a pound of human
flesh There are many
Shylocks now the convales-
cent

¬

the consumptive the
sickly child the pale young
woman all want human flesh
and they can get it take
Scotts Emulsion

Scotts Emulsion is flesh
and blood bone and muscle
It feeds the nerves strengthens

feed the whole body

For nearly thirty years
Scotts Emulsion has been the
a eat nver of liuman flesh

We will send you a couple of

ounces free

SCOTT BOWNE Chemists
409 415 Pearl Street New York

50c and 100 all druggists

Why Norrls Will Win

Hravely will ho stand the test
Nor will ho fret ami fear

Kilt his part and trust tins rest
District Fives fame to rar

Tis Norris that is loved and het
1 1 tin wull cheer along thu way

Tlio election wont Imj any test
Kefore Iiitu the pops do sway

In Washington he will tn at tii right
All our privilege hell gain

And ill our licarls with delight
And our government sustain

Hail tin candidate for congreH- -

You will get all the votes
Then wo will have trim progress

And feel our Nebnifeka oats

When tlio election in nil over
Then it will ho our time

To bo happy as bees in clover
Say wont our parti light shine

HaktIiIit It CoitMit

Every time the Democratic
party attempts to handle a ques-
tion

¬

affecting the interests of the
workingman of this country the
workingman get the worst of it
Every time the Republican party
takes hold of a proposition which
has a bearing upon labors inter-
ests

¬

the workingman benefits
The Republican party enacted
the McKinley tariff law the work- -
ingmen of the country profited by
that legislation The Den ocrats
came along a little later and
wiped out the McKinley act and
substituted the infamous Wilson
Gorman law It needs no his-

torian
¬

to remind the workingmen
what that did to them the mem-
ory

¬

still lingers The Republi-
cans

¬

got back into power and
passed the Dingley tariff law
under which this country has
attained a state of prosperity that
would have been deemed fabulous
if predicted ten years ago The
question now is will the working
men in the face of history and
these facts vote for the part
which invariably has benefitted
them or for the party which has
invariably hurt them

No better illustration is afforded
of the attitude of the Republican
and Democratic parties toward
labor than the recent coal strike
The Democratic managers
throughout the east exulted in
continuance of the strike They
said it would serve to win a Dem-
ocratic

¬

victory this fall They
took this position because they
know that the Democratic party
feeds on disaster The Republi-
can

¬

managers on the other hand
were sincerely solicitious to end
the strike for labors sake Pres
ident Roosevelt in his conference
with the coal operators demon-
strated

¬

his sincerity The settle-
ment

¬

of the strike was due to Mr
Roosevelts efforts as everyone
concedes The Republican party
always has labors interest at
heart The Democratic party
thrives as labor grows lean The
intelligent workingman ought to
know his friends by this time

Following their usual erratic
course the Democratic orators
are now trying to dodge the re-

sponsibility
¬

for the government
ownership plank in the New
York platform Candidate Coler
says that the power of regulation
should be tried first and after
that government ownership

Tribune Clubbing- - List
For convenience of readers of The Tribune

we have made arrangements with the following
newspapers and periodicals whereby we can sup-
ply

¬

them in combination with TnE Tribune at
the following very low prices

PUBLICATION TKICE
Detroit Free Press 1 00
Leslies Weekly 4 00

Prairie Farmer 1 00
Chicago Inter Ocean 1 00

Cincinnati Enquire 1 00

New York Tribune 1 00

Demorests Magazine 1 00
Toledo Blade 1 00

Nebraska Farmer 1 00

Iowa Homestead 1 00
Lincoln Journal 1 00
Campbells Soil Culture 1 00

New York World i 00
Cosmopolitan Magazine 1 00
St Louis Republic 1 00
Kansas City Star 2
Farm and Home 100
Word and Works 100
Twentieth Century Farmer new 1 00

-- renewals

with
TRIBUNE

1 50

300
125
1 35

1 50
1 25

1 75

1 25

1 65
1 25

1 75
1 50
1 65
1 0
1 75
1 20
1 20
1 70
1 50
1 SO

Wo are prepared to fill orders for any other
papers published at reduced rates

The Tribune McCook Neb

A Good Thing
German Syrup is the special prescription of

Dr A Boschee a celebrated German Physician
and is acknowledped to be one of the most fortun ¬

ate discoveries in medicine It quickly cures
coughs colds and lung troubles of tbe severest
nature removing the cause of tho affection and
leaving the parts in a strong and healthy condi

I tion It is not an experimental medicine butthe digestive Organs and they has stood the test of years giving satisfaction
in every case which its rapiuiy increasing sale
everyseason confirms Two million bottles sold
annually Boscheos German Svrup was intro-
duced

¬

in tbe United States 1S6S and is now sold
in every town and village in the civilized world
Three doses will relieve any ordinary cough
Price 75 cents Get Greens Special Almanac

The Omaha Daily News is going to
give another piano to the most popular
lady in Nebraska The Omaha Daily
News sends a paper every day in the
year by mail for 100 including Sun-

day
¬

S200

cv -

I X Jtk
lis cJ3 3ftM

THE THIEF OF BEAUTY
Is Captured ly

Bracifields Regulator
Tlumsands of young women arc awakine

lo the fact that inherited comliness has
been stolen and instead of glowing
cheeks and bright eyes the tell tale
wrinkles of pain have taken their place

These are the warning feelings Weak
and tired in the morning no life to enter
upon their former pleastnes irritable
cioss dull headaches general dispirited
feeling sleepless nights cold feet bear¬

ing down pains All these symptoms
Judicata deranged and weakened organs
and exhausted energies follow the weak¬

ened condition of the female organs as
surely as night follows day Save your-
self

¬

from worse results by taking

BRABFIELBS
The most invigorating menstrual regulator
in the world It relieves painful profuse
obstructed or suppressed menstruation
nervousness lieai laches etcetera Ueauty
of face and symmetry of form are the re-
sults

¬

of its use Ofdruiigislsi Ourbook-- Perfect H ath for Women free
THE BRADFIELD RUGllLATOtt CO ATLANTA GA

BARTLEY

J Fletcher and George Moon
went to Omaha last week

Mrs William Smith was on the
sick list the first of the week

U G Etherton has gotten up
a petition to have No 2 stop here

James and Herbert Winters
were Bartley visitors Saturday
last

Sam Clark and Henry Burton
took an invoice of the goods in
the shoe store Tuesday

John Jones was out doing some
plastering and paper hanging for
Mrs Liston Wednesday

O S Vandoren and Hiram
were hauling lumber first of the

his
new house

After an illness of only three
days Mrs Epperly passed away
Friday morning October 24
about four oclock and was buried
Monday October 27 She leaves
a husband and five daughters
mourn her loss all of whom were
present at the funeral except one
living in Iowa who failed to reach
here m time

COLEMAN

W M Rozell is using a new
seed drill this fall

Droll has 400 acres of fall
wheat in fine shape

Bert Wales cut cane Monday
with his new corn binder

B F Wilson was in McCook
Wednesday with wheat

E R Divine is putting in good
licks making syrup from cane

J Newcomb of Ohio was driv-
ing

¬

over this precinct Monday
B F Wilson finished sowing

200 acres of wheat two weeks ago
H K Bixler went ud to Haves

county and brought his cattle
down

A man from South Dakota was
driving over this precinct Thurs-
day

¬

of last week was well
pleased

Edith Coleman Bates arrived
here Tuesday Oklahoma
and will remain loi enough to
restore her shattered health

ad xoucfh
T1 1L Ji uau a oaa couen tor six

weeks and could find no relief
until I tried Avers Cherry Pecto-
ral

¬

Only one fourth of the bottle
cured me

L Hawn Newington Ont

Neglected colds always
lead to something serious
They run into chronic
bronchitis pneumonia
asthma or consumption

Dont wait but take
Ayers Cherry Pectoral
just as soon as your cough
begins A few doses will
cure you then

Three sizes ZSe 50c SI All drujjlsts

Consult your doctor If lie says take itthen do as he says If lie tells you notto take it then dont take it He knowsLeave it with him We are willing
J C AYEK CO Lowell Mass

BAiE I SHE WAS TOO GOOD
C F Elliott has put in 400 Vb oui L

acres of tall gram to date
Benjamin Brothers up to date

have put in 100 acres of rye and
wheat

S M Cochran was in this vicin-

ity
¬

last week and lost his bear¬

ings but finally got straightened
out

J H Relph was helping his
brother Tom at Cedar Bluffs
Kansas to put up alfalfa last
week

The company has put an agent
in the station at Traer Kansas
which muls it more convenient
for shippers

CULBERTSOIY

Vallen Vastine drove
Palisade Sunday

F I Foss of Crete was
ness visitor Tuesday

Dr II

up to

L Prevost said

called professionally Wednesday
Mrs Joe Hassler visited Tren-

ton
¬

friends the first of the week
D G Knowles of Trenton

spent Sunday under paren-
tal

¬

roof
Mrs Will Waecther Benkel- -

for IlIni
Exchange

V Hunter returned
from Oklahoma ItiniiiiitKr InneiinKe

The language Hawaiian
Alonday night one

Wemple enjoy- - vowels therefore delieious- -

a visit from her Mrs
Thompson of Lincoln

W O Robinson Trenton
was in town Tuesday looking
after political interests

E E Locker Haigler was
town that place

Islalds uameat
Green to Spreckelsville

Superior Saturday night on productive

to his daughter b
He returned on the

Beverly Monday
Harry Lehman went up to

Beverly Sunday so to be
ready to perform duties invariably
school Harry bright
enterprising young man and we

week preparing to build a wish him success in work

to

Matt

from

MP who been
daughter family

George Eisenhart Providing towels
water blacking oneOsceola boin appoIllt

Monday purchasing
accompanied far Mc-

Cook

Too late for last
James Ferrier was working on

at Palisade
Palisade was city

visitor Sunday at least that is
what we hear

Most our farmers are busy
digging beets several

last week
Mrs Winnie Besack

Colorado is guest
Mrs J A Kirk

David Knowles night operator
at Trenton visited parents at
this place Wednesday

Mrs Wolff of Benkelman
visited aunt family
Charles Crews past week

Miss Williams went up
to Trenton Friday night to visit

parents in their new
and Mrs C G Crews

son Paul from 30
days visit in Illinois Saturday

Rev R Rummell of Lincoln
up Saturday and have

charge of the M church here

Mrs F D Brown went up to
Stratton brief visit
day night with Mrs

Wilson
Eisenhart enter-

tained number friends
with dinner party Wednesday
in honor mother Mrs M

Osceola Iowa

Miss Burton was called
to bedside of at
Nelson Nebraska Friday even-
ing Miss Ona Reynolds took
charge of during
absence

A be given
October 31 Halloween night at

brick bank building
receive A different

feature be arranged each
Supper served on

European plan are invited

Train hereafter
at this place to get
eastern mail There been a
good deal trouble caused by
train to catch
mail Hereafter 14
all mail except McCook mail
which will go on 6

Dizzy
aele Litre Left the Whole rrt I- -

cabin to in wife men your nvcr isn r acting
winter In the mountains of Well SUrTerfrQITl billOUS- -

Nortli Carolina I met old Downs neSc COnStir2tioi Aversa raintliar character of hills 7 r
trudging toward a bundle PlUs act directly Athe llVCr
tied in a red bandanna slung qver his For years the
stooped shoulders

C ootl morning Uncle Lige 1 said
missy he taking

his hat from his kinked
Are you going I asked
Yessuin he answered yessuin

Aunt Ilootio Is she going
too

Nome she aint gwine wif me I

aint no littin cuinpny for dat
nohow

whats the matter I asked
amazed I always thought Hootie

the best wife in the world
Yessuin dats what she shorely is

But a pore misble sinuah iaik me
kaint stun so goodness Dat
woman nevah did tie power
sin an tie parson hisselt kaint come
up lih preaehin De hull

l busi- - shines wit glory but me I nuiliii
but a spot

Why Uncle Lige you cannot
of McCook your because shes I

the

of

returned

That would be a strange cause for
divorce

Deys lots of urn it missy I
dejections to huh boin

but anybody so dat
got no feelins for

what wants is a to dere
selves

The spot moved the
Clttl flnl rwl rveifl inuiri nilint lilrlfl

visted friends here the firstman pots tlmt waItcd in tlie vjI
of the week lage

G
- Hawaiisa 3 veeks in of the Is- -

as every knows abounds in
N L is and ripples

intr sister

of

of

¬

¬

¬

¬

l

I j-
- the mouth It is necessary

to pronounce as Honolulu
Kilauea Ililo Mutum Loa Ka

mahamaha and Liliuokalani to discov ¬

er this A young Presbyterian clergy ¬

man of Brooklyn who visited is ¬

two or ago and pre ¬

pared a lecture on on his
in Sunday visiting ddarcd was one

tk which J8 ed lacquaintances this place lacking m euphony place was
P M went down euphony of the

14 Hawaiian tongue of
- - of thevisit Mrs li

Blum

as

and

and

Mrs has

week

left
Brush

her

B
and Mrs

Sarah

her

came will
E

her

her

and
room

union social will

will
will

room

will

will cam
east

IOU
Lige

white
away

woman

Why

much
know

black
leave

good

good
when good

nobody
cabin

black down

Mrs
visit

lands
Mrs

Mrs

only

Oahu

lands three years
them return

her there only

ef

jokes of lecture The
lirst lie gave it lie remarked inci ¬

dentally he took steamer
Wy-ally-al- ly to to of

A laugh re¬

mark and thereafter he always in ¬

cluded this phrase in lecture Itthe produced same result
is a when used New Tribune

Estes

AjiprrnvntiiiKly Peculiar
Up in mill district of Kensington

It custom employees to
visiting her and tribute so much capita each week
Mrs returned a fund ff soap

lce ofto her in Iowa tbe number in mill
night Mr Eisenhart ed to charge of

her as as

the ditch
Ed Blum a

loads

the of

his

her
the

home
Mr and

a

H

for a Satur
her sister

Ed
George
a of

a
of

P of

Lalla
the her sister

her her

the Mys-
tery

for
the

stop
in order the

has

6 failing the
No

One

those
town with

60

Mawiiiu replied
crown

Wheres

was

of

iv for cabin
aint

wife

does
aint no

gits
dey aint

dey

in
such names

the

over
many

This
was

one his
time

that the
go the town

followed the

his
of the

master York

is

shoehome each
take

of

of
car

of

sister

Estes

All

No

of
No

No

the
the for con--

per

etc

the
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and distributing of supplies A young
Celt has had this duty in one of the
mills for some months One evening
after the whistle had blown for the
stopping of work for the day a grimy
machinist found a very damp and un-
lovely

¬

towel after he had reached the
wash sink

Say Roddy he called to the custo-
dian

¬

this is the limit to ask a man to
wipe on

Dont yez be so airish retorted
Reddy Fifty or sixty just as good as
ye have woiped on it already and yez
is the first to complain Philadelphia
Times

A Historic Tree
The oak tree under whose branches

Abraham Lincoln and Stephen A
Douglas held a political debate in ISoS
is still standing in Bloomington 111

It appears to be centuries old In I808
the tree marked an inclosure then
known as Uensuaws pasture a former
public meeting place George llen
sbaw the owner was a Democrat lie
arranged to have the debate there be-
ing

¬

an admirer of Douglas The two
candidates for United States senator
had engaged in a series of debates
and the one held in Bloomington at¬

tracted voters from far and near A
platform for the candidates was con-
structed

¬

directly unuer the boughs of
this old oak Its shade protected the
audience as well as the speakers

Birds and the Woman
City Belle I hope your stay in our

city will not be short Mr De Science
Mr De Science member of the Or-

nithologists
¬

union Thank you but
my sojourn must be brief I am here
attending thp ornithological convention
at the Museum of Natural History and
the session will soon be over

What kind of a convention did you
say

Ornithological about birds
know

you

Oh yes yes How stupid of me
Do you think they will be worn much
nest season

An Offset
Wealthy American Father-in-la- w I

find count you did not tell me the
full extent of your debts

Count Boylon de Bakkovisnek And
you did not tell me sare ze full extent
of mademoiselles tempare Chicago
Tribune

Vlicre Accuracy Is Required
Why does Grimmer haunt the li- -

braries
He is writing a historical novel
Oh Looking up the historical facts

is he
No the costumes Cleveland Plain

Dealer

Burning the candle at both ends
gives a big light but its mighty dark
when the light goes out Baltimore
News

ve been
j the Standard Family Pill

bmall doses cure All druggists

Waiit Tour inotiittiWif or liird 1 beautiful
brown or rltli Muck Thou use

BUCKINGHAMS DYEWsfers
50 CTl o 0mSH1lk O H M fMt

Northwest In September and October

Low rates everyday via the Hurling
ton Route

To points in tho IHg Horn lhism of
Wyoming in Montana Idaho Wash
ington Oregon ami British Columbia
tho liurlington will sell one way tickets
at uncommonly low rates tvry day in
September and October

Ask the nearest Burlington agent or
write 1 Kiuncis C5 P Agent

Omaha Nebraska

Good Advice
Tlio most 111 iserubln Ixtiiigs in Hid world nr

tlio m Millering from lMptipiu and Itir com
plaint Moro Hutu snvi-tity-ll- pi emit of tint
peoplo in tlm IFnitcil Status ant olllirtrcl with
tlieso two ilNeass and their inVrts Mich ik
Miiirstoiiinrh irk h ailiicln- - liilntiial rnxtiX
noss palpitation of tlm In art heartburn water
brash gnawing and burning pains at the pit of
the stomach jellow skin coated tongue anil
disagreeable tatn in the iiioiith comiiii ujiof
food after eating low spirits ot do to jour
druggist and gut a bottle of August Flower for

cents Two doses will relievo jon Trj it
Jet Greena Special Almanac

A New Star Appears

The advent of the new
coin tilts Star gives the
state the only real evening 1

A C a h it

r

HH at
B of

the state It has full tinabrii

25c

the
Hiaper
Bl ivsn i

ated press the latest and must complete
market reports in the west a full special
state report every day by wire from its
own stall of correspondents and all mat
ters of local or state interest are handled
in a bright newsy manner

The Lincoln Daily Star occupies its
own building the linest exclusive news
paper building in the state has a com
plete modern plant operated throughout
by electric power and has every Car Hit
for producing a dean up-to-da- te news
paper The subscription price is only
S500 a year by mail I7 for six months
or 17 cents for three months

If you want the best evening news
paper in the west send your subscription
to the Lincoln Daily StarLincoIn Neb

Natural Anxiety
Mothers rrganl approaching winter with un

a inchs children takn cold m i aily Noili
enso costs more little lives than croup If- - it
tack is m Midden that the sufferer in fh n
Ix jomi human aid tin doctor arm
Such cum s jild readily lo One Minute ouch
Cure Lifjuilies the miicoiis allaj iiillainma
tion removu j danger Ab olutelj snfe Act
immediately Cures cough cuItN grii hron
chitK all throat and lung trouble FSMnlmn
Hampton da ays A bad cold rendered mn
yoicele- - just before an oratorical conteM I

intended to withdraw but took One Minnie
Cure It restored my oice in time to win tie
medal McConneli A Berry

Goes Like Hot Cakes
Tho Ilia vein my store

writes drufwist O T Smith or Davis K
is Dr KinK New Discovery for Consumption
Coughs and Colds because it always cure- - In
my six jears of sales it lias nuver failed I lim
known it to aw sufferer-- from throat anil lunj-disea--

who could get no help from doctors
or any other remedy Mothers rely upon it
best phjsjcians pre crih it and McCohik II
Herry Kuaranteo ttisfactioti or refund the
price Trial fruo ItiKiilar sir 7Jc and SI

NOTICK OF SUIT
In the district court in and for Ked Willow

county Nebraska
The McKinlej Laiininic Loan A Trust mm

pany plaintiff v- - Martha lohuson Klira O
Johnson Thomu- - M CampbeII Martha K
Campbell Hiram W Johri ou Tillie K John
on Uenjaniin O Johnson Carrii F John on

William Ioiu on John IS Iolin on AnieJohn 011 Isabel Johnson heirs at lawof Will un
John Oil deceased John Doe real name nr
Knowi Mary Doe real name unknown def n
dtnLs

The defendants Hiram W John on Tillie K
Juliii on Henjamiu Johnson Carrie F John
con John 15 John on and Annie Johu on wll
take notice that on tljeitli day of Septciiiln r
VAtl the The McKinlej Lannintr Loan A Tr-i-- t

company plaintiff above named lil d Hi in i
tion in the di trict court of 1mI Willow count
Nebraska against the above named defendant
the object and prajer of v Inch ire
to foreclo e a certain real estate morttf iire r
ecuted h William Johu on now ileceaseii rid
Martli4 John on hi- - wife to this plaintiff ujnthe follow iinide cnlxd real estate to wit 1 In
northwest quarter of section t thirtv thn
town hip tli four north ranee twentj-inti-we- st

of the nth I M in Ked Willow comn
Nebraska Said mortgage wa- - driven to -- eur
one rom iory note for the sum of SIJfjlJO r

thou aiid dollar-- dated April 10 ltt and dee
March 1 t Wt There is now due and unpaid
upon aiil note and mortfraije the sum of faynti
eight hundred anil fortj dollars intere t at tie
rate of ten per cent ier annum from the 1st il iv
of September Wl for which sum with int -
and co t plaintit pra- - for a decree of fop
clo ure and a -- ale of -- aid lands to ati fj t1
amount foutid due ltu are required to an- -
-- aid iietition on or before th 11th daj of
November VM1 or the -- ame will be taken
true and a decree rendered as therein prail

Dated rhi- - 7th day of October Vori liiWt- -
TukMcKiniet Lanmng Loan Tai stdIlaintitf

Hy J W James tc C E Eldred its Attorn -

PUBLICATION NOTICE
William Duboroko Carolina Duborko Jo-- -j h

Menard John Doe real name unknown ud
i Marj Doe real name unknown defendant- - u
taKe notice that on rne itjtu oay oi urtov r

lli W S Ierrj plaintiff herein filtd hi- - t
tion in the di tnct court of Keil Willow count
Nebra ka airam t -- aid defendant the object
and praver of which are to foreclose a certan
mortgage executed by the defendant- - Wilha
Duborko and Karolina Duborko to the plain irf
upon the we t half of the northwest quarter and
we t half of the -- outhwe-t quarter of section
number four in town hip number two nortn
range number f ent eight wet of theKth I

M to -- ecure the pavment of their one principal
promi ory note with ix coupon inf re-t not --

thereto attached all dated Febrnarj iail
-- aid principal note being for the cum of
and due three year- - from date thereof and d
interest note- - being for the um of i each and
due re pectiveh Augu t 2 Vfh February 2nd
and Aug 2nd KOI and WTLiitul Feb 2nd UJ3 ell
bearing interest at ten per cent after matunt
and al o to s ecure the payment of anv taxe
that might be paid b plaintiff on said inor
gaged premi es That there is now due upon
said notes and mortgage including the amount
paid for tazes bj plaintiff oa said mortgag d
premises the sum of C0 with interest thereon
at the rate of 10 per cent per annum from Ai-gu- -t

2nd ltJ for which -- tun with interest aid
costs of suit the plaintiff prays for a decree that
the defendant be requintl to pay the same or
that said premises may be sold to satisfy the
amount found due

You are required to answer said petition on or
before Mondav the 17th day day of November
1SV2 W S Peeet Plaintiff

Dated October 10th 1502
By C E Eldeed his Attorney


